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has recommended that the amendment I denartment within the last fiv days guilty.-- At 2 o'clock; this afternoon
the eases will .come up in the municiTRANSIENT WOMAN be rejected, saying that a plan of con--J on such charges, in oach icas the vi--MEASURE PROVIDES pal oourt. .solidatlon permitting the Oimlnation of i

. arj
stroysd by water. ' ' Sh machinery

at 14000,' was ? Its fie damaged.
The second floor ef the fj De building,
used as a rooming house, rarered com-
paratively Uitle damage IfS The - Kle'--
trie --Sugar Cont cpmpsnjffls operated
hjr H. Miller." ' W

efatiThat an Increase disor

oupucauon 01 city, county ana ecnoi
district offices, but not changing the
boundary lines would be simpler, more
economical and i more ,, generally - satisMERCHANT IS FINED FOR CONSOLIDATION

Jefferson Harbke. The boyS are from
IS to IT years of age.

Smith,' Copley and Gray , were ar-
rested at Sal East Pine street, where
they had bidden a quantity sf . candy
and small articles taken from Union
avenue stores. -- Detective -- Captain
Baty with OetecUves Grtstm and
Vaughn, caught the lads last evening
In the act of going under the house
to get - the stolen goods. The boys
confessed and : implicated . others.
Parents of the lads this morning ap-
peared at the . detective bureau and
were unable te believe their gens were

factory. The matter of taxation, the
Chamber of Commerce committee says,

aenc snowing, etoro and . house ret
bery. " Threa of s the hoys have . ad-
mitted holding op women; . .

The nino lad have been operating
in the middle cast aide district. Three
of --them are in JaiL 81x1 wore booked
and snt home with Instruction to
report to detective headquarters this
afternoon at 2 o'clock. In custody
are William Smith, Laifayette Copley
apd Stanley Gray. Those sent home
are Harold Cresswall. Bert Slihernocel,

could v be adjusted : by - creating tax

STOCK Or-CONE-S DAMAGED

Bxplesion of a coal oil stove on; the
premises of tha Electric Sugar Cone
company makers of Ice cream cones,
at 144--4 East Washington street re-
sulted in a fire causing 91009 worth of
damage this morning. Almost the en-
tire stock f eones on hand - was de--

ders is due to an lncrea, w 4n the use
of r wireless - telegraphy. S overcharging

FOR VIOLATING LAW

,V. - '
:

Mrs. -- Helen leo of .Seattle

zones, with a" lower rate for the out-
lying district than for the dty proper.

Nine Youths Are
th atmesphere wtth : elotAclty, is a
theory advanced by a' Eueftean physi--

OF CITY AND COUNTY

Economy' Is Urged as Chief

. Virtue In Measu re to Be

Voted on Tomorrow,

Gerald Knowles, Harry f Shank and

Pleads Guilty of Infraction

v-
- BEAD TUB JOURNAL .

. BUIXETIXS ' '
In order that Portland voters

may get returns on' Tuesday's
election, state, cojanty and na-
tional, as early as possible,. Tne
Journal has secured : a 'special .' leased wira report by the United ;

Press for Tuesday night, special
wire reports from all the coun-
ties of the state on the same
evening, and a large force of
messengers will collect returns
from precincts of the city. Bul-
letins showing the progress of
the count will be thrown on a
screen in front; of The Journal
building tomorrow evening.

Arrangements h a v e b een
made with the telephone com-
panies for extra telephone facu-
lties, so that those unable to
read the bulletins may ask for
and receive election informa-
tion over the ; telephone from
their homes, i

READ THE JOURNAL
BUIOiETINS

of Oregon Statute. J

Taken by Police
Boys Taken Zato : Custody Ja Connee-tlonr- tt

Alleged Burglary Cases j
- Three Held, in gau.

JKIne more boys were taken into cus-
tody yesterday afternoon by the de-
tective department for burglary. This
makes 20 boys taken in charge by , the

PENALTY FIFTY DOLLARS CHAMBER OPPOSING ACT

)J r ! Ilk )M jCommercial ? Body Suggests What Ztroprlto of Women's Wearing Ap--
prl 109 SUA Sold Oood X

without a jubs.
Consider More Simple Xea&s fot

Seomrlng San End,

IDU4: ON m :-'- n n n fi ii a n a nMk ,- Through Attorney Sullivan
atr. hiud no. proprietor - or a
fashionable women's wearing apparel
has in MutHa. r11i1 ullt-- In. tha

FOR CONGRESS M Ti n a h A himunicipal court tola morning to a

"Vhant' license statute and was finedIA W .. mi. r

kj( ira. if o was 'arrested while at din

rights, according to the advice that had
been furnished by a local attorney,

Dealers of this i kind, the officers
say, come to Portland from 6an Fran-clso- o,

Chicago and New, York... and
evade the local license law in the same
way. Against two others, however,
Mr, Hutchinson asserts, he has evi

ier at ue Portland Hotel Saturday
. dent by R. E. Butler, special officer

. ex me - eity license department, foi- -.

lowing an Investigation which
. vealed that she was coming to Fort- -

V TT Tl U T7v 3 ' '

Constitutional authority for the con-

solidation of r Multnomah- - county and
Portland Will b provided by passage
of the amendment 204-20- 1. on the bal-

lot for tomorrow election.
"

The amendment say that any eeun
ty having a city of more than 100,000
population may consolidat eity and
county by making th boundaries

and This mean
making the boundaries identical. Th
amendment is - of general - application,
but as a matter of fact, would affect
nly Multnomah county, as it Is ths

only Oregon county hsving a city, Port-
land, of more than 100.000 population.

The present state requirements a
to slse and population of a county ar
not ehanged that Is to say, not less
than 400 square miles and 1200 popu-
lation.

The present area of Portland is
S2.40 square miles, so this would
mean almost quadrupling the area of
the present eity. The are of Mult-nom- ah

oounty is 451 squar miles, sq
if the area, in the process of consolji.
dation should be reduced to the pres-
ent legal minimum there would be '1

land at Intervals of three or four !Oeveinitlhi-IHIoiu- irdence ef sales direct, and, will prose- - jfsiKe to jyec(smonths with1 a large stock of modish
rarments, many of them just Im-
ported from Europe, and selling direct
to Portland women, without taking
eat the license for transient rner-- TT'wyy-L-

t chants which Is $20 a day or 1250 I.fie Voters sa month. - I

Woman Zs Arrested,
v.

',9er arrest was caused after a
prominent down town merchant had

out them as soon a. they arrive.

State Has No Funds
For the Foundlings

Appropriation by Zasf legislature Ztas
Been Bxhaurted and Institutions
Most Oet Along as Best They Can,
Salem, Or.. Nov. 2.-- It waa an-

nounced today by :Secretary Of State
Oraott that the "orphans and found-ltng- sf

appropriation of f 28,000 has
been exhausted, and that it will be

As a fitting climax to the cameat ene of his saleswomen to Mrs.
Iro and she . purchased direct a slue
Shirtwaist for ISO. paign of misrepresentation whichOfficer Butler, with J. S.
son. Inspector of licenses' for the city. & has been carried on all over the: has been working on the ease for
ever a year, hut Mrs. Igot they assert,

r has evaded the law by merely taking State of Oregon by the Dental Trust
in a fanatical effort to defeat Den

square miles lerr. it is oovious mere
would not be enough area remaining
to create a new county and it 1. ques-
tionable if the population in the re-

maining are would equal the legal
minimum.

The .amendment further provide

eraere for tne garments here and send' Impossible to make further payments.,,
fitting the garments hr, and on pre-ke- xt

of alteration, sending them back tistry Bill 340, a barefaced fake toTn payment or tne quarterly allot-
ment f(r the Albertlna Kerr Nursery
home, a total of $925.8. and for the l5 ha.il XS RiJ W CoUent. K

n Pideceive the voters was attempted inABTXTTB Z. MOWLVOBY

in

that provision may be made through
the initiative or bjr th legislature
for ths annexation of the remainder
by adjoining counties, and this would
probably b the court heuld con-
solidation of Portland and Mult-
nomah county be attempted under
the amendment. C '

The amendment was --referred to the
people by the legislature and argu-
ment in favor of It adoption is
submitted by a legislative committee
consisting of State Senator Robert S.
Farreli and Representatives Jay K.
Upton and C. J. Forstrotn.

They say that duplications in the

to Seattle to be returned to this city
fcf' express.

- She had no defense te make, how
over, to the purchase outright of the

: waist by the saleswoman. After ar
-- rest she put up ISO bait and left fot

Seattle. i

There has been much complaint from
, local . merchants against j out of town
'dealers coming here and selling ex--;

penslv wares in this wy. Mrs. Igo,
- they assert, secured her Portland cus-- :

tomers from the Blue Book.
i Cards Are Xssaed.

She advised them of her visits to
this eity with a. handsome engraved

' card, and her trade is said to have' been very large. She brought a corps
of attendants, models, fitters and so
on, anywhere from threw to six per--'

sons in number each time, and secured

lotorja. Or.. Hot. 1--14.

E H. (Hinlass) ?arkrf Sixth and fashn. Sis.,
' ' rortlsndOrs.

The Astoria hai&t Is not apposed to th Dentistry bill,
a

i

It believes th present bill offerod by rainless Parkar vill
CiTs. tlie state of Oracon jprofesslonal freedcc that riv t
b grsnti4 in very state in the Union, The day

and age of aUegod.os4icii trusts, dental trusts and ail .

othr trusts it past.' '

.Tba istoria Badges, By ohn Cratks.

Boys and Girls' Aid society, a total
of (1203.14, due September SO, cannot
be made. The sums due St. Mary's
home. Baby home, Christy Home for
Girls and 8t Agnes' foundling asylum
for the quarter ending September 20
were mad before i the fund was ex-
hausted. .

For the quarter ending December 30.
and until the legislature make an ap-
propriation, the homes for orphans
and foundling must provide funds
from private sources to defray ex-
penses.

The announcement followed th re-
ceipt of a letter from the Albertlna
Kerr Nursery .home, stating that themoney for the quarter ending Septem-
ber is badly needed.

GOVERNOR MISSED TRAIN

Salem, Or Nor. Governor West
today missed train connection is
Portland .and as a; result was unable
to make addresses. He returned this
forenoon to Salem.

the Portland Sundaywoman voter, can not consist newspapers.
fwosuVfragr.:!!? These high-minded- ," "ethical,"
?hn;.Sf. h" 1Wafl self-appoint- ed "guardians of the

otmu public health printed a list of pa--i
Dry voter can not vote for Fjegei, pers in z pzid advertisement which

s he Is lined up with the saloons, V . I . , ,
supporting local option or "Hom tliey said were opposing tne den-- ,
Rule," and opposing statewide and na- -

tionwide prohibition, in congress, his tistrv DilL in i order to maKe tne
Democratic "local self government" Ja
view will turn him ainst oationai list as large and impressive as pos-w;"o- ?.

.w. sible. papers were included which
are uniting to elect Arthur i. Mouiton, 2xt in favor of the bill. Evidently
candidate f the Progressive- - party, r7 . J,
which has a national woman suffrage fhg TniST- - TnOIlPTlt tneie Wld Tlflt
plank in it platform, and of the Pro.
ttoirowpmor1011 UHd f" tme enough to expose the trick be- -

a1 AXaA 4-- T Va XmA m a M jav eM a war

Vfollowing offices could be ended by
consolidation: County and city audi-
tor, county and city , treasurer, coun-
ty and city attorney, county surveyor
and city surveyor engineer, county S
and eity school superintendents, coun
ty and city commissions, county sher

1. Li"
the most expensive parlojr in the hotel

- for exhibition purposes The wives
f,nd members of leading .Portland mer-
chants are said to have patronised her

- to the loss of the local trade.
When warned on previous occasions,

she said she wag acting within her

Iff and city chief of police, also that
under consolidation there would b no
further need' for a county and dty
jail, a county and eity rock, pile, a
county courthouse and, a eity hall.

Th Portland Chamber o& Commerce
(Paid ad. by Arthur I. Mouiton. Port-- 1 1UIC ClCCUtJll, UUL 1 llilVC UCCU CA'

land. Or.) vmonpecting this, arid on this page will
be found telegrams and extracts
from papers showing how the Trust M
is being lambasted and proving the ,

list as printed was faked.
MARSHFXBLD RECORD: There should be no HI

4 '

RECEIVED AT 126 Broy. Portland, Or.
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combined control of the business of looking after the
teeth in Oregon.

The statement that "ethical" dentists are the only
ones who can properly treat a person is all iommyrot.

The truth of the matter is that there are some exmmm.. you box yours mmmmmmww
ti JUTJ AI t0 TUC5 ADVjap DUX ICTJCXW TO lOTM A0AUlT IS57t;jt ITceedingly poor dentists now members of the Dental

Trust .in Oregon, and some very superior dentists inmmm the advertising colony oi dental doctors. ' BILL V
make firs with then hitch it Here is the gist ot the whole matter: The Dental

'.VS. Trust fears a state law which will regulate the prices 12231which should be charged. Anyone who has had any
experience in dental matters knows that one. pays for
the. worte done by the Dental Trust according: to the::::W:::::X'."3

I manner 1n which tae "ethical" doctor sizes one up. You

The limit ofgoing some in the amokirigs line is to
s match, to ajiminy

pipe oraxnakin's dgarntte packedjprimful of
Ptinc Albert I Meo-m- y! Gets T&i mighty
pleased-lik- e, and turns on the sunshine spigot
inj your system very early in the A. M.
Prince Albert wins every man who's game
enough to hit the high spot at the cost of a
dime. Doesn't makeany difference what you
think about being able to smoke a pipa or a
roll-'e- m cigarette, you can and you will and
get happy on every pulrif you'll nail your flag
to tha mast of

mmm go into tne office ef a Dental Trust member and he beams to sound out as the foundation of the press is being attacked indirect t he doctors'
have stirred up a hornets' nest and doubtless' will be ,u merely "stung"mmmm your various teeth which need looking after, and he will give you an

"estimate" as to what the amount will be. enure mcjr re mrougn wun in campaign or rgraer. ,

1The "estimate" varies lust as the "ethical" dentist's estimate of
your paying ability runs. ,

V.'SSS.'-SSSS.VS.- This bill strikes at the Dkl Trust, nowBANDON RECORD:The only way to beat the Dental Trust is to vote asamst thit close
in full control in Oregon. At present dentists in Oregon charge aboutorganization and make it possible to have competition of a high order

in Oregon three times the amount charged for work in eastern By. keepAxixlii
WSxIxW

A vote against the Dental Trust is a vote in the cause for a suffer::x:::::X:x-X:- 3
ing out competent dentists, they can maintain their exjs ibitant charges
for dental work. The purpose of the bill is to modify th reauirementsing and imposed-o- n humanity.fins Albert't.itXXrXXfX!

AURORA OBSERVER: "Painless ' Parker." known as the adver
! th national joytmoko ; . Le!OVe'XiEajs;

for securing certificates of dentists. Vote for the bill id&reduce your
dental bill. . . r ' fA

? . .r- Si : s ;"..;
CONDON TIMES: One of the bills on the ballot fl 'at ihould pass"

'

is Dentistry Bill 340. The bill will knock l lit Jon boards 5

which Is something, as wef are overburdened with boata i i ad commi's-- v

sions that we can very well get along without. It wx klc'be well to L :

tin v : r i

tising dentist, has put anything but s "painless fear into the heart
Of the Dental Trust, which is resorting to advertising to defeat the bill
that Parker lias initiated dealing with the practice of dentistry.&X::x::X:X!Xv

Men, here's do --and quality and flavor and
.fragrance. Get a whiff or a puff of P. A. out
of a pipe or from a maldn's cigarette and you've
just got to have more. Tastes so good iff

, right hard to wait till the next fire-u-p. Became
P. A-ca-n't bite your tongue I Bite's cut out by
a pftinted process. Paste thai in your hat! You
put; yourself on the road to contentment.

WNNTON XEADER: Edgar & Parker, known as "Painless.v.v.v.x.SvXv.S
iWiv.x'M
Sx'SSiS-Xv- ?

mm.
Parker," is administering the DentaV Trust of Oregon a solar plexus
that is causing that alleged body to spar for wind. If we were in ur

id school days we would shy. our castor and yell, "Raw for Painless
MESSENGER: Here's success to Painle? . i arker's bilP

' ..v. ;
SALEM

30 -X:X Parker." ,. , i . .. ..
:X;X

. nee Alhwrt U kJJ In topm rJ ftesa.
tidv rmd tins. 101 mlaoin kmdnnm mommM

.. i v . . ". ; : - , r .

' ' - ! ' : , h V

WOODBURN INDEPENDENT: "Painless ParU f" certainly f
a
.

fighter to
r
a finish,

.
and will altogether

a
likely, knock

ithi.Hi
Oregon

w.
Den- -xaaS $ '&&w&mmffikm&&& I

iai toara on tne persimmon ircet n is now possipie t mat tne uoaro
regrets its past arbitrary policy. r ,'!'.lllliii

m4 kelf'Po lumidartm

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.

WinstorvSalem, N. C

Tl IWL J S.

PORTLAND OREGONIANs The dentists have a society and
they declare it to b "unprofessional and dishonorable" to cut prices
except in special circumstances. The penalties for unprofessional or
dishonorable conduct are unknown to The Oregonianl Probably the
Offenders are dismissed i from. the society or forfeit their licenses to
practice, or both. Doubtless some dentist well up in the sacred code of
dental ethics can inform The Oregonian. "J.

No tmit in the world ever admitted that it was a trust. But all are

:$x$::x$x':S:i ST. JOHNS REVIEW: Dr. Edgar R. Parker, b M r known as1 -- a aaJmw mi 1
"Painless Parker," is having en uphill fight on his haf,'din breaking
Into the good graces of the dental fraternity His r 't "crime"
seems, to be his propensity for using; printers' ink tfi y. Now, if
other professional men would suddenly develop a Kktpp jpensity, we
believe that the fraternity could still keep its dignity i d do a .better
business st the same time. It is time that professional ft pt broke away
from the old moss-cover- ed idea that advertising their; business and
method is undignified. ! j

inspired by a high and benevolent' desire to steady trad and keep out
unfair tompetitioin. Th dentists-gecordin- g to their bylaws, aim to ;

control; prices sod keep out unfair competition. Painless Parker, who
advertises and who has Various diplomas, is their model of an unfair "
competitor. He gets the business. ) Howtnany dentists in Oregon,
who got their diplomas years ago, as Parker did, would be willing to
submit to'an examination of a hostile dental board?

ASHLAND TIDINGS: The chief argument presented against th
LENTS HERALD: A change in the law to a mo e rational and"

sincere procedure of issuing, licenses would-no- t necess fri y lower the ,

standard of the profession, of whom. there are not a fW 'quacks and
incompetents. In fact, it has been said that "maxuma"! ja Is lot to do

existing law defining the qualifications of dentists is that the set fos-
ters a dental trust, Which Is part and parcel of an ethical medical trust.A 9 it1r'th etat nit la crtttno' nf th. t;Lt .1U . t with getting a license .

-
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iftt:Vote 340 X Yes and Bust the Dental Trust ,r.ir' r 3 .

"t 1 k '

PortlskndPA IN LE S S PA RKER , Dentist ,
(Tald Advertl y IL S. ragkev, sateHaat Trust BUg.)

v.C


